(A copy of the NIH letter to
AREDSparticipantsmay be
found at http://spitfire.
emmes.com/study/areds.)
In the meantime,Dr.
Chew will adviseher patients

in the wake of the new vitamin E study,recommends
an individualized approach
to continuing on the highdosageregimen,basedupon
consultationwith a physician.

Cornea

Transplant
FetalTissue
Sight
0neWoman's
Saves
bjectively,Elizabeth
/^
I
I n.yant of Louisville,
Ky., seesbetter than
\-/
shedid beforea 1.5x 3.1 millimeter sheetof fetal neural
retina wastransplantedto
her left eyeas a treatment for
retinitis pigmentosa.However,the jury is still out on the
technique.
And-conscious of the
skepticalreceptionthat earlier
retinal transplants received
-the ophthalmologists
involvedin this pioneering
researchare being careful
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not to overstatetheir case.
"We've
done 13 patients,
and we'vehad one very successfulpatient and one that
appearsshe'sgoing to be successfulaswell," said Norman
Radtke,MD, of the Retina
Vitreous ResourceCenter at
Norton Audubon Hospital in
"But
Louisville.
the other l1
patients had little or no effect
from the transplant.]ust one
patient may be a fluke-but
this patient is definitely seeing better."
At her exam two yearsand
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to keep taking the supple"I
ment. feelstronglyenough
that I will continue to say
that you need to take this for
your eyes,"shesaid.
"I
don't think we're killing

patientswith our formulation," Dr. Chew said.
-Miriam Karmel

two months after surgery,the
65-year-oldMrs. Bryant's
ETDRS(EarlyTieatment
Diabetic Retinopathy Study)
visual acuity had held steady
at201200for more than a
year,comparedwith 201800
beforethe implant, Dr. Radtke
said.The other patient,who
has the dry form of AMD,
improved from 20/640preoperativelyto 201240su
months later.
In Ms. Bryant,visual
improvementfirst became
measurablesix months after
surgery,accordingto oneyear resultsthat Dr, Radtke
and colleaguespublished
last summer inthe Archwes
of Ophthalmology.rThe
researchers
speculatedthat
the transplantsucceeded
becauseof a trophic effect
on host cones,or becauseof
local synapticconnections
betweenthe transplantand
the host retina.
Unlike previous retinal
transplantefforts,the Louisville team'swork is part of
an FDA-supervisedtrial. The
procedure inserts intact fetal
neural retina,with its adjacent retinal pigment epithelium, into the subretinal space
under the fovea,betweenthe
neurosensoryretina and retinal pigment epithelium.It
usesa custominstrument
with a flat plastic nozzle tip
angle.Tissue
at a 130-degree
donation is sought only from
women who alreadyhave
decidedto terminatepregnancy.
The fetal retinal sheets
carry both the structure and

natural biochemistryof the
retina,bypassinga key barrier
to using stem cellsfor treating
retinal diseases:
understanding the complexmolecular
signalsthey would needto be
usedtherapeutically.
(Recently,it was shown
that throughout life the
human retinal ciliary margin
containsstemcellsthat can
differentiate into any retinal
cell type.2)
But researchusing fetal
tissuecan'tbe done with
federalfunds,and insurance
companieswon't pay for
experimentalsurgeries.
Luckily for the Louisville
team,an anonymousbenefactor is paying for all the
pre- and postoperativetesting aswell asthe surgeries,
Dr. Radtke said.
The other I I patientsin
whom the surgeonssawlittle
or no visual improvement
had,at best,Iight-perception
vision beforesurgery,Dr.
Radtke said.To seeif results
improve in eyesthat aren't
so severelyaffected,the FDA
is allowing the trial to be
extendedinto 20/400 eyes,
hope to
and the researchers
lower that threshold further
1o201200.
"I
don't think this procedure should be widely done
until we havean effect in six
or sevenpatientson a consistent basis."he said.

1 Miller, E. R. et al. Ann Intern
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